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SUMMARY
An investigation was conducted to obtain nozzle performance data
with relatively large-scale models at pressure ratios as high as 120.
Conical convergent-divergent nozzles with divergence angles a of 15 °,
25°_ and 29 ° were each tested at area ratios of approximately i0_ 25j
and 40. Heated air (1200 ° F) was supplied at the nozzle inlet at pres-
sures up to 145 pounds per square inch absolute and was exhausted into
quiescent air at pressures as low as 1.2 pounds per square inch absolute.
Thrust ratios for all nozzle configurations are presented over the
range of pressure ratios attainable and were extrapolated when possible
to design pressure ratio and beyond. Design thrust ratios decreased with
increasing nozzle divergence angle according to the trend predicted by
the (1 + cos a)/2 parameter. Decreasing the nozzle divergence angle
resulted in sizable increases in thrust ratio for a given surface-area
ratio (nozzle weight)_ particularly at low nozzle pressure ratios.
Correlations of the nozzle static pressure at separation and of the
average static pressure downstream of separation with various nozzle
parameters permitted the calculation of thrust in the separated-flow
region from unseparated static-pressure distributions. Thrust ratios
calculated by this method agreed with measured values within about 1
percent.
INTRODUCTION
Although exhaust-nozzle design-point performance has been experi-
mentally and theoretically well established_ off-design performance,
especially in the overexpanded separated region_ is more difficult to
ascertain and is not completely amenable to analysis. The wide range of
exhaust pressures encountered by missiles and spacecraft results in a
considerable amount of off-design engine operating time. Because of the
sensitivity of vehicle performance to nozzle efficiency (particularly
payload)_ someknowledge of off-design perfolmance is necessary to
determine accurately the overall vehicle f!i_ht history. Although there
have been a numberof design and off-design investigations of convergent-
divergent exhaust nozzles_ most of them have been either full-scale
rocket-engine tests with their inherent measurementlimitations_ or rel-
atively cold gas tests with small-scale models at pressure ratios of
less than 50.
In order to extend the preciseness of e_perimental nozzle perform-
ance data (especially in the off-design regicn)_ the investigation pre-
sented in this report was conducted with relstively large-scale models
(6. S-in. throat diam.), a gas temperature of 1200° F_ and pressure ratios
from 4 to 120. Three basic nozzles were used having nominal divergence
half-angles of iS°_ 2S°_ and 29°. Each nozzJe wasbuilt and operated
with an area ratio of AOand then cut off for tests with area ratios of
about 25 and i0. Although the bulk of the dsta were obtained with an
inlet-air temperature of about 1200° F, somedata were obtained with
_mheatedair. The use of direct-fired heaters to raise the inlet temper-
ature resulted in the presence of condensaticn shock in the nozzles dur-
ing most of the heated-air testing; however_ it was possible to correct
the data for this effect.
Thrust ratios are presented for all nozzle configurations over a
range of nozzle pressure ratios from i0 to i(O and were extrapolated
when possible up to a pressure ratio of i000. Design thrust ratios are
comparedwith expected values from the (i + cos _)/2 parameter of refer-
ence i_ and the performances of the different-divergence-angle nozzles
are comparedon the basis of nozzle surface srea (weight). A simplified
method of thrust determination is developed that permits the calculation
of nozzle thrust in the separated-flow regio_ from unseparated static-
pressure profiles.
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APPARATUS
The three basic nozzle configurations investigated (fig. i) had
inlet diameters of 9 inches, nominal throat diameters of 6.5 inches_
overall area ratios of AO_ and divergence half-angles of approximately
i_°_ 2b°_ and 29 ° . The original nozzles were subsequently cut off to
clive area ratios of about 2S and i0, which resulted _n a total of nine
different nozzle configurations. All nozzles were of stainless-steel
construction and contained static wall orifices with approximately 2-
_nch axial spacing throughout their lengths. Detailed nozzle dimensions
are given in the sketches of fig_ure i_ and th_ more important nozzle
criteria are s_mnarized in the following tab19:
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Divergence angle; _;
deg
15.3
25.0
29.0
Throat diam.;
in.
6.49
6.50
6.49
Area ratio;
Ae/Acr
9.2
24.5
40.1
9.9
24.3
40.0
i0.5
28.9
40. i
A sketch of the nozzle rig is shown in figure 2. The nozzle assembly
was rigidly mounted on a flexure-plate-supported test platform that was
connected by a linkage to a calibrated null-type thrust cell. Dry air
(i grain/ib) entered the nozzle assembly through a bellmouth Venturi duct
in which mass-flow measurements were made. The air then passed through
five combustor cans before entering the nozzle inlet. (During cold-flow
operation; the combustor cans were removed from the combustor section.)
A labyrinth seal just downstream of the bellmouth inlet mechanically
isolated the nozzle and associated ducting from the inlet-air line, thus
permitting measurement of the thrust forces.
TEST PROCEDURE
Nozzle performance data were obtained with each configuration at
nozzle-inlet pressures of about 145# 903 and 50 pounds per square inch
absolute to determine the effects of Reynolds number on nozzle perform-
ance. The exhaust pressure was varied from about 1.2 to 12 pounds per
square inch; which gave a range of nozzle pressure ratios from 4 to 120.
The exhaust pressure was varied in both increasing and decreasing direc-
tions to check for possible hysteresis in the thrust-measuring system.
The nozzle-inlet air temperature was maintained at approximately 1200 ° F
by burning Jl° fuel in the five combustor cans upstream of the nozzle
inlet. Although the facility inlet air was dried to about i grain per
pound 3 the combustion of fuel increased the moisture content so that
condensation shocks occurred in the nozzle during most of the heated-air
testing. Some cold-flow data (80 ° F air temp.) were also obtained# which
were essentially free of condensation shock. During these cold-flow
tests_ the maximum nozzle pressure ratio available was about 77.
DATAPROCEDURE
MeasuredThrust
Nozzle thrust F was determined over the available pressure-ratio
range from the summationof momentumand pressure forces on the installa-
tion and the thrust-bed balance force as measuredby the thrust-measuring
cell. Nozzle thrust coefficient CF was obtained by dividing the meas-
ured thrust F by the product of nozzle-in_t total pressure_ nozzle
throat area_ and the throat flow coefficient _. A throat flow-coefficient
value of 0.98 was determined during cold-flo_ tests from the ratio of
actual airflow to airflow as calculated from nozzle-inlet pressure and
temperature measurementsand assumedsonic conditions at the nozzle
throat. Nozzle thrust ratio F/Fid was obtained by dividing the meas-
ured thrust F by the product of actual mass flow and the ideal velocity
that would be obtained with isentropic expan_ion from nozzle-inlet con-
ditions to ambient pressure. (All symbols are defined in appendix A.)
Corrected Thrust
Although the facility inlet air was dri_d to about i grain per
pound_ the use of direct-fired heaters to ra_[se the nozzle-inlet tempera-
ture caused the moisture content to increase to about 155 grains per
pound. This resulted in condensation shocks in the nozzles at an area
ratio of about 8 except whenflow separation occurred upstream of this
area ratio. All the affected measured-thrust values were corrected for
condensation-shock effects by comparing intel_rated-pressure thrust calcu-
lations from measurednozzle pressure distr_,utions with those from the
calculated nozzle pressure distributions tha-_ would have occurred without
condensation shock. (The unseparated press_'e distributions without con_
densation shock were determined by the method described in appendix B.)
Calculated shock-free pressure distributions were necessary because
measuredshock-free data (cold flow) were no-] obtained with all nozzle
configurations and did not cover a large eno_ohrange of nozzle pressure
ratio. Condensation-shock-free thrust calcil.ations for the nozzle oper-
ating in the separated-flow region (separaticm and oblique shock within
the nozzle) were madepossible by the correlation of the nozzle static
pressure at separation and the average nozzl,_ static pressure downstream
of the separation point with various nozzle _rameters. The performance
of nozzle configurations for which the conde]isation-shock-free unseparated
static-pressure distribution could be determ_[nedout to the nozzle exit
was extrapolated to design pressure ratio an,[ beyond. This was possible
because the total momentumat the nozzle exi_ is constant for all pres-
sure ratios beyond that required for full flow_ and thus overall thrust
varies directly with nozzle pressure ratio.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of Condensation Shock
Comparison of measured and corrected thrust. - Actual thrust-ratio
data and corrected thrust-ratio values obtained at three different area
ratios with the 29 ° nozzle are shown in figure 3 as a function of nozzle
pressure ratio. It can be seen that the presence of condensation shock
resulted in lower values of thrust ratio in the overexpanded region of
about i percent for the nozzles with area ratios of 25 and AO and had
negligible effect on the area-ratio-10 nozzle. Cold-flow data (fig.
3(b)), which were essentially free of condensation shock, agreed well
with the shock-free calculated curve. Condensation shock also lowered
the pressure ratio at which full flow is attained_ thereby resulting in
incorrect values of design-point pressure ratio and design thrust ratio.
The effect of condensation shock on the thrust performance of the 15 °
and 25° nozzles was essentially the same as shown for the 29 ° nozzles.
The effect of inlet pressure level (Reynolds number) on thrust perform-
ance is seen to be within the overall scatter of the data. The various
effects of condensation shock on nozzle performance were eliminated by
a method developed later in this report.
Comparison of measured and corrected pressure distributions. - The
static-pressure distribution of the 29 ° nozzle is shown in figure 4.
The diagonal solid line represents the measured unseparated pressure
distribution obtained with this nozzle. The portion of this line between
area ratios of 8 and 28 is the distribution after the occurrence of con-
densation shock. The dashed line just below this portion of the solid
line represents the calculated static-pressure distribution that would
have occurred without condensation shock. The agreement of the cold-
flow data with the calculated shock-free line is, of course_ about the
same as the agreement in thrust that was evident in figure 3(b).
The static-pressure-ratio rise across the oblique shocks associated
with separation (indicated by the nearly vertical lines) was approximately
of the same magnitude and location for a given nozzle pressure ratio
regardless of the nozzle-inlet total pressure or overall nozzle area
ratio Ae/Acr. The reason for the difference in thrust ratio (fig. 3)
with and without condensation shock can be discerned from the static-
pressure distribution. Although the static pressure up to separation
is lower without condensation shock_ this is more than offset by the
fact that separation occurs farther upstream and results in a larger
pressure-area force downstream of separation. Therefore_ the net result
is a slightly greater thrust for the condensation-shock-free case.
The static-pressure distributions of figure 4 are typical of noz-
zles exhausting into quiescent air_ however_ the nozzle tests of refer-
ence 2 indicate that 3 with external flow, the pressure distributions
6might be somewhataltered. Since these extermal-flow tests were con-
ducted wlth relatively small-area-ratio nozzles and at relatively low
pressure ratios, the possible effects of external flow on the pressure-
distribution data herein could not be determlaed.
Thrust Performance
Nozzle performance wlth the effects of condensation shock eliminated
is presented as plots of thrust ratio F/Fid against nozzle pressure
ratio, nozzle divergence angle, and nozzle surface-area ratio. In those
cases where it was possible to establish full flow through the nozzle,
the thrust performance was extrapolated to design pressure ratio and
beyond.
Pressure ratio. - Thrust ratios for all aozzle configurations inves-
tigated are shown in figure 5 as a function of nozzle pressure ratio.
Thrust ratios for the 10- and 25-area-ratio nozzles peaked at approxi-
mately design pressure ratio (ambient pressure equal to nozzle-exit
pressure) and decreased again at higher press lre ratios. Design-point
performance could not be determined for the &9-area-ratio nozzles, since
the large pressure ratio necessary to establish full flow could not be
attained in this investigation. The values of full-flow and design-
point pressure ratio for the 29 ° nozzles (indLcated by the vertical ticks)
are high relative to the 15 ° and 25° nozzles, because the area ratios of
this nozzle were high compared with the nomin_l values (see APPARATUS
table or fig. 1). The smaller-angle nozzles _ave higher thrust ratios
at all pressure ratios above about 15. Incre_slng the nozzle area ratio
from lO to about 25 for a fixed nozzle angle :_'esulted in about the same
maximum (design-point) thrust ratio but requi::ed a higher nozzle pressure
ratio.
Divergence an_le. - The nonaxiality of fi_ow at the exit of a conical
nozzle results in a thrust loss that should be predictable from the
(1 + cos _)/2 parameter of reference 1. Design thrust ratios of the lO-
and 25-area-ratio nozzles are shown in figure 6 as a function of nozzle
divergence angle _ along with the predicted values adjusted about 1/2
percent for boundary-layer losses. Design tk-ust ratios decreased with
increasing _ according to the predicted treILd, but the absolute values
of design thrust ratio were about 1 percent hlgher than expected. This
Is attributed to inaccuracies in mass-flow me_surement during the deter-
mination of flow coefficient, whose value of ().98 is about 1 percent
lower than usually measured for these types o:' nozzles. All values of
thrust ratio and thrust coefficient presented in thls report are there-
fore presumed to be about 1 percent high.
Surface-area ratio. - A comparison of the thrust ratios that can be
obtained wlth the different-divergence-angle i_ozzles as a function of
!
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surface-area ratio (ratio of divergent surface area to throat area) is
shown in figure 7 for pressure ratios of 200_ 500_ and infinity (exhaust
into a vacuum). Surface area was used as a basis of comparison because
it is felt to be closely related to nozzle weight for the range of area
ratios considered. At a given surface-area ratio_ decreasing _ from
29° to 15° increased the thrust ratio about 5 percentage points at infi-
nite pressure ratio and as much as 6 points at a pressure ratio of 200.
Although the divergence angle for maximum thrust ratio may be lower than
15°, it is generally accepted that 15 ° gives a good compromise between
performance and weight. The nozzle area ratio required for maximum
thrust ratio at finite pressure ratios (figs. 7(a) and (b)) can easily
be determined from the peaks of the thrust-ratio curves. However, at
infinite pressure ratio (fig. 7(c)), which will be approached by upper-
stage space rockets_ thrust ratios continue to rise with increasing area
ratio, and a compromise between desired thrust and nozzle weight or
length will be necessary.
Calculated-Thrust Method
The determination of nozzle thrust from internal static-pressure
measurements is discussed in the following sections. The thrust-
coefficient equation in terms of pressure and momentum forces is
jseF + i A i% -- F,er ¥ d +
r
where the term in the brackets represents the total momentum at the noz-
zle exit, or the thrust coefficient of the nozzle discharging into a
vacuum. The integrated pressure-area terms would normally be determined
from actual nozzle pressure distributions; however_ as a means of avoid-
ing this time-consuming process, or in the absence of separated pressure
distributions_ the integral values can be determined from unseparated
pressure distributions and the generalized curves presented herein. The
throat thrust-coefficient term CFscr can be obtained from the theoret-
ical value and the throat flow coefficient _. However,
because of the suspected inaccuracy of the measured flow coefficient_
an effective throat thrust coefficient was used in the thrust calcula-
tions in order to attribute any differences between measured and calcu-
lated thrusts solely to the integration method.
Pressure integration u_stream of separation. - Integrations of
measured unseparated static-pressure distributions (with condensation
shock) and calculated unseparated static-pressure distributions (without
condensation shock) are shownin figure 8 as a function of nozzle area
ratio. These curves are valid for any area-ratio station in the nozzle
as long as flow separation has not occurred _pstream of the area ratio
of interest. They also yield directly the f_il-flow value (f_r)_ of the
force coefficient acting on the divergent portion of a particular size
nozzle (Ae/Acr). The higher value of presstn_e-area force coefficient
immediately downstreamof the throat of the smaller-angle nozzles is due
to the initially less rapid expansion near the throat region (see sketch
(a)). Although the static-pressure profiles of the various angle nozzles
eventually cross (i.e., the nozzle static prcssure of the larger-angle
nozzles becomeshigher at large area ratios), the slightly higher inte-
grated pressure force in this region does no_ makeup for the initial
lower pressure level.
r 5° cr 29¢ 29° 15o
PN
_3 deg
15
cr 5
A/Acr
Sketch (a)
Evaluation of throat thrust coefficient. - The effective throat
thrust coefficient CF, cr was determined exlerimentally from the data
(with condensation shock) shown in figure 9. Extrapolation of measured
CF data, obtained at pressure ratios beyond full flow_ out to zero
ambient pressure (pa/PN = 0) gives values of CF in terms of throat
thrust coefficient CF, cr and the full-flow integrated pressure-area
coefficient of figure 8, so that
_e (P_-N)(_cr)
I A
CF, cr = CF - _ d
cr
Using the values of CF at zero pressure and _ fe
cr
lines of figure 8 (with condensation shock) lesulted in an average
from the solid
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experimental value of throat thrust coefficient of 1.2A6 for the three
10-area-ratio nozzles of 15°_ 25°_ and 29 ° half-angle. This value of
throat thrust would_ of co_rse_ also apply to the higher area ratios.
Determination of separation _oint. - After the throat thrust coeffi-
cient is evaluated and the method of determining the integrated pressure-
area force up to separation is known_ the separation point for a given
nozzle pressure ratio is next determined. This is accomplished by making
use of the correlation of nozzle static-pressure ratio at separation with
nozzle pressure ratio as shown in figure i0. Lines of constant Mach
number ratio are included to show the agreement of the separation data
with theory. These lines were calculated from information in reference
3 assuming various Mach number ratios with no total-pressure loss (for
the condensation-shock-free case) and one-dimensional shock theory. The
Mach number ratio lines in the condensation-shock region were calculated
with a total-pressure loss of 0.32 due to condensation shock (see appendix
B). Various analyses (refs. 4 and 5) have indicated that the Mach number
ratio across the oblique shock wave is primarily dependent upon the
boundary layer and should be approximately constant at a value of 0.76.
Separation data for all nozzle configurations tended to generalize at a
Mach number ratio of about 0.76 or 0.77 for both hot and cold flow and
for all nozzle pressure ratios for which separation data could be deter-
mined. The constant Mach number ratio lines for cold flow (y = I. AO)
were coincidentally the same as for hot flow (y = 1.34) with condensation
shock. With this information_ it is now possible to determine the sepa-
ration pressure ratio for any value of nozzle pressure ratio. With the
separation conditions known, the area ratio at separation can be deter-
mined from pressure-distribution curves such as figure _ and the inte-
grated pressure-area force prior to separation can be determined from
figure 8.
Pressure intesration downstream of separation. - The final step in
the calculation of nozzle thrust coefficient is to evaluate the force on
the downstream portion of the nozzle where the flow is separated. This
is simply accomplished with the correlation of figure ii_ which shows
the relation of the average static pressure downstream of the separation
point with nozzle pressure ratio and various other nozzle parameters.
It can be seen that the data for all nozzle configurations generalized
with reas°nable accuracy when the parameter [I - _ae) c°s(_)]WaSust[] \
function of \PNPl--)(Ae-----As_.\Acr / The term sought for the thrplotted as a
equation_ fe is related to the average static-pressure ratio downstreams_
of separation as follows:
d A ( se IAe:Ao 
lO
This can be seen more clearly in the pressure-profile sketch (b):
_s_elPN---
P/PN
Acr,rAcr
Pa/PN
As/ cr
%-pe/PN
Ae/Acr
[7 (Pa_CAe- As'_
Vs-e
!
i-
S_etch(b)
The plot of figure ii is essentially the ratLo of the cross-hatched area
(times the cosine of one-half the divergence angle) to the rectangular
area plotted as a function of the rectangulaz area. Since this curve is
hyperbolic_ the term i-_ _s-e_ cos (_)_ w_s plotted on lograrithmPa]
paper to increase the sensitivity of the cur;e.
the scatter of the correlation data is as hip as _0.05; and at high
values of \ _; j (separation near the nozzle throat}, the scatter
maybe as iow as ±0.005. However, since the " " ' "--I e(_d(A-_l is a small
part of the thrust equation when separation occurs near the exit and
quite large when near the throat_ thrust calculations based on this
correlation are actually more accurate when _eparation occurs near the
nozzle exit.
lO.
Summary of calculated thrust method. -
(1) For an assumed value of PalPN, Psl:_N is obtained from figure
(2) As/Acr is determined from ps/PN luld figure 4.
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(5) The integrated pressure-area coefficient from the nozzle throat
Sf.to_o_e_at_on_o_ _,II_l_I--_l'_so_t_ne_rom_sI_r
r, -., •_,Ac
-15
figure 8.
(4) The integrated pressure-area coefficient from separation point
to nozzle exit is obtained from figure ll:
/ei ) i l C ll}( lc'e: 
sl_c (__)d(_&_) + 1 p d A _ 1C_Pa_(Ae
(6) F CFPNAcr
Fid mVid
where Vid is the ideal velocity that would be obtained with isentropic
expansion to ambient pressure.
Comparison of measured and calculated thrusts. - A comparison of
measured thrust ratios in the separated-flow region with values calcu-
lated by the preceding method is shown in figure 12 for the three
different-divergence-angle nozzles at a different area ratio. Calculated
thrusts agreed within I percent of the measured values for pressure
ratios from the full-flow value down to about 6 for the 10- and 2S-area-
ratio nozzles and down to about 15 for the 40-area-ratio nozzle. This
more than covers the overexpanded region of practical interest and also
the region in which condensation-shock corrections were necessary. Thus,
the correlations of figures l0 and ll permit the calculation of thrust
for any conical convergent-divergent nozzle as long as the unseparated
static-pressure distribution is known throughout the nozzle.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The results of a performance investigation of several conical
convergent-divergent rocket-type nozzles are as follows:
i. Design thrust ratios decreased with increasing nozzle divergence
angle according to the trend predicted by the (1 + cos _)/2 parameter.
2. Decreasing the nozzle divergence angle to about 15 ° resulted in
a sizable increase in thrust ratio for a given surface-area ratio (nozzle
weight), particularly at low nozzle pressure ratios.
12
5. Correlations of the nozzle static pressure at separation and of
the average static pressure downstreamof separation with various nozzle
parameters permitted the calculation of thrust in the separated-flow
region from unseparated static-pressure distributions. Thrust ratios
calculated by this method agreed with measuredvalues within about i
percent.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space_dministration
Cleveland, Ohio, May20_ 1960
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APPENDIX A
A
CF
F
F/Fid
Fid
g
M
m
P
P
T
SYMBOLS
area_ sqft
thrust coefficient; F/gAcrP N
nozzle thrust; ib
thrust ratio
ideal thrust; q0wcrVid/g_ ib
acceleration due to gravity_ 52.17 ft/sec 2
Mach number
mass flow; Wcr/g
total pressure; ib/sq ft abs
static pressure; ib/sq ft abs
total temperature_ OR
V velocity_ ft/sec
w airflow; ib/sec
nozzle divergence angle_ deg
y ratio of specific heats
flow coefficient; Wl/Wcr
Subscripts:
a ambient (exhaust section)
cr throat or critical (M = i) conditions
e nozzle exit
Id ideal
N nozzle inlet
14
surface
S separation point
x bellmouth inlet
0 inlet-air line
i airflow measuring station
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CORRECTION OF MEAStYRED STATIC-PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS WITH CONDENSATION
SHOCK TO DISTRIBUTIONS WITHOUT CONDENSATION SHOCK
The use of combustion-type heaters to raise the inlet-air tempera-
ture resulted in a nozzle-inlet moisture content of about IS5 grains per
pound. Data of reference 6 indicate thatj with this moisture content
and inlet-air conditions of 1200 ° F and 16S pounds per square inch abso-
lute, moisture condensation would initiate at a Mach number of about
S.85. The condensation is_ of course_ accompanied by heat release_ which
causes a total-pressure loss (shock) and a static-pressure increase down-
stream of the condensation region. Measured static-pressure distributions
were corrected for condensation shock by subtracting the difference in
static-pressure distributions with and without condensation shock calcu-
lated for the ideal one-dimensional-flow case (y = 1.4). The methods
and assumptions used to calculate the static-pressure correction are as
follows:
(!) It was assumed that the flow initially expanded to a condition
of supersaturation and then_ at the conditions prescribed by reference
6; shocked to equilibrium (saturation) conditions. It was further
assumed that equilibrium flow existed throughout the reminder of the
expansion (moisture condensed at a rate to maintain saturation condi-
tions). From this rate of moisture condensation with Mach number, the
variation of total temperature with Mach number was calculated from the
heat of vaporization of the water.
(2) The variation of total pressure in the condensation-shock region
P'/PN with Mach number was approximated by calculating the total-
pressure loss due to heat addition at constant area for small increments
of Mach number and temperature-rise ratio. The overall total-pressure-
loss ratio through the condensation-shock region was determined to be
about 0. S2.
(S) The variation of static pressure in the condensation-shock
region P'/PN with Mach number was obtained by multiplying the one-
dimensional static-pressure ratio for a given Mach number by P'/PN"
The area ratio A'/Acr corresponding to this Mach number was determined
by multiplying the one-dimensional area ratio by the ratio
A'/A = P_T'/P'_ as required by continuity. This gave the static-
pressure distribution with condensation shock, P'/PN against A'/Acr ,
for the one-dimensional-flow case.
16
(4) The difference between the calculatec static-pressure distribu-
tion with condensation shock (P'/P_T__.against A'/Acr)_ and the one-
dimensional static-pressure distribution (p/_ against A/Acr ) was
employed as a correction factor by subtracting it from the measured
static-pressure distributions. This then established the static-pressure
distributions that would have occurred in the nozzles if there had been
no condensation shock.
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